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It r 2 t.t .1 cf t.ny crgj-r.ci- !

it C "'"-ar- i n; a r row
x J, l i I. is L.n t id. ta a r-- -- t

exirsurc.n ir ti n. If is said, tl.at
l'..3 rn'fla cf ti.j Uc.;i.d datei Lave an
f.crrJiitary n . id race over the

iha nrr-.- t to
j arJ Lcrp in tho inferior

("li-a- . TLv; ili t':3 o'.'ed, 'will be
i ' metes cf cr.!!;htccir.g the degraded

itucans, cj improir iv.cir social state,
tr.i cf t,:,.-.,iicl- iccriasi:.;, tl.3 happiness

- ci u;e masses.
' - Is it co.r.puli! with the spirit cf Demo

cracy, wh'i rejects every hereJharj claim
ol insli?iJuai3, ta admit an hereditary

- superiority cf races? You' very properly
deny, that the saa' can, independent cf his
own merit, derive' any right or privilege
v bitterer, from the mentor any other
sial superiority cf his father.. Can you
lor moment suppose, thai very doubt

- iuj cesceot ; trom men:, who' lived one
j luwJiani years ago', has transmitted to
' voj a superiority over your fellow- - men?
;. Hat iho Anlo-Satun- s were iofeiior to the

Goths, From whom ih Spaniards claim to
La descended and they were in no ct

superior to the Franks a ad to the
. L'jrundians. It t not to their Anglo
' Saxon descent, but to a variety of causes,

i amdhg whirhtha subsequent mixture of
' rrenchified Normans, Augevins and uas-con- s

must not b forgotten, that tho Eug--

t Iish are indebted for their superior in
' stitutions. ' In tho progressive' improyo

ment ofmankind. much mnraias been
:.- - due to religious and political institutions,

thin to race?. - Whenever the European
nations, which, from their language, are
presumed to belpng to the Latin or to the

l Sctavonian race, shall havo Conquered
instituttons similar to , those of.. Lngland,
there will be no trace left of the1 pretended
superiority of one of those racca above the
other. At this'timo the claim is but a
pre.te.tt (or covering ond Justifying unjust

; usurpation and unbounded ambitibn. .' '

Bdt admitting with respect lo Mexico
- tho superiority of race, ibis confers no

aupcritcrty ot rights. Amon ourselves,
the most ignorant, the rnost inferior, cither

; In physical or mental faculties, is recog
nized as having equal rights, and he has an

- equal vote with any 'OneK however superior
'to him in all thote respects. This is found
cd on the imrpulabh principle that noane
man, is born with tho right - of governing
another man. He may indeed 'acquire
a moral influence) over others, and no
other Is legitimate. The; same principle
will apply to nations.: However superior
tho Anglo. American raco may; bo to that

" of Mexico, this gives the Americans no
right fo infringe uport the rights of an in- -'

ferior raco: Tho people of the United
States may rightfully, and will, if hey use
thep-oe- r monsv exercise a nost bene.

' ficial moral influence over tho Mexicans
and other less enlightened nations of A.

. merici. Deyond this they have ntf right to

The allegation that the sbbjugation of
: Mexico would be the means of enlighten.
ipg the Mexicans, of improving thejr social

'State and ofiocfeasing their happiness, i

but the shallow attempt to disguise cupidity
and ambition . Truth never was, ,'or can'

i;. be propagated by fire and sword,' of by
any other than purely moral means. " By

- thr'seand by these alone, the Christian
religion "was propagated and .enabled, in
lets than three hundred years, to conquer
idolatry.' During tho whole of that-period-

Christianity was Tainted by no other blood
"

than that of its martyrs. i
' The duit es of the people ' of the U.nite8

States toward oilier ' nations are obvious.
.'Neveiosing sight of vthe divine precept,

'Do unto others as you would be done by ,"
they have only to consult their own-co- n

science. For. our benevolent Creator has
implanted in the hearts of men the moral

' tense of right and wrong; and that sympa
thy Tor other roenf the evidences of which
MT9 of dail)occurrence. '

It seems unnecessary to add anything
respecting that falsa glory which, from
Jiabit and the general tenor of our., early
.education we ire taught to admire:' The

f tssk has already been repeatedly perform
: d, in afar more able and impressive man
v cer, thun, any thing I ; could say on th$ sub-- "

fject- - It ts sufHcienl to say that, at. this
time, neither the dignity or honor f the
nation demaod a farther sacrifice of inval-ub- u

lives, or eten of monej.; The very
reverse the case. The true honor and

dlnlrr of th. nation arq inseparable from

justice. Pride vanity alone .demand

the sacrifice. Though so dearly purchased,
- thfl nttonishin? succesvTS of the American

arm have'at least put it id ihe power of
th6 United States to grant any lerma oi

; p!cace,' without icrcuringthe impPlRtioo of
being actuated by &n but the mosleteva-le- d

motives. It would seem that the most

proud and vain rnust be satiated wjtb p'ory,"
. and thit tne, most reckless and I

fthoulJ be suGcienllv glutted with 1 .

gore. j
v

, A more truly glorious term! natioo cf
thp war, a more splendid spectacle, an ex.
ample more highly usotul to mankind ra

large," enftnot well be conceived, than t' :

of the victorio- - forces of the United S:
yuluntarily miRj II their conq-j- ,

without 'req-lrir- .g a::;, thing else th ti I

which was ttrictly duo to oor citizens,. ;

" VIXT Vcrr: ct Peace.'.
I have said that tho Wounded chim.of

Texas I" territory between the. Nueces

ard '
) riorte,- - the greatest im.

p-i- to rcace. ui mis Micixua
P9 do-l- t. t"or if, relinquishing tha, ipirit

Ijort
' ! i, ' .

" i I t.

J I to cr clti-c.'- v

u. t r- -
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n GV rrr It c -
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a t"rr . 'r'rscflv::.
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r i ".rt t t' ' 'a
- s l r t cf C.1 rr.l Iv.

an i

prt cf
Z3t net h tr.jre

tf.m ;t!v de
to oar Cii.r.?. It u cr.-'- to ordr to tat- -

i'fy T : cl: :3, r..at an ecit .irx cf izr-ri'.ct-

r.iy Lcccrr.a CwC-ssa-

It is r.a Iclicycd 0-i-
t tho Ivtrcuiivc will

ravor tV.o v.'.J surslioc3 cf a
oranxitica cflhe vhn!j cf Mexico, or
of any cf its interior provinces. And, if I
or.Jc.-itsr-J lb tcrmsclTsred by Mr. TrUt,
w.cre was do iri'cii tioo to includo within the i

cessions required, the Province of New
Mexico. .Dut ihq demand of both Old and
New California, or of a sea coast of more
than thirteen hundred miles in length (lat.
23 to 42a) is extravagant and unneces-nar- y.

The Peninsula .is altogether worths
less, and there is nothing worth contend --

ing.for south cf San Diego, or about lat.

32. ,
. la saying that, if conquest" is not the
object of the war, andjf the pretended
claim of Texas to the Rio- - del : Norte shall
be abandoned, there cannot bo any insu-

perable obstacle to the restoration of peace,
it is by no means intended to assert that
the terms heretofore proposed by either
party are at thi time proper. And! ap
prehendthai the different views of the sub-H- ct

entertained by those who 'sincerely
desire a speedy and just peace may create
some difficulty. 1 here are some tqpport
ant considerations which may become the
subkct ol subseouent arrancement. Fors
the present, nothing more . is ; strictly re
quired ibnn to adopt ihe principle otslalus
ante leuumvort in other words, to evacu-

ate the Mexican territory, and to provide
for the payment of the indemnities due to
our citizens The scruplesof thosse who
object to any cession whatever of territory,
except on terms unacceptable lo the Souih-ern'Stale-

might be removed, by ..a pro-Visio-

that would only pledge a territory
sufficient for the purpose, and, .'.leave it in

possession of the United States until the
indemnities had bee,n fully paid. .

'
?

Were I to listen exclusively lo my pwn
feelings and opinions, I;vould say, that if
the propositions which 1 have attempted
to establish are correct if I am not mis-

taken in my sincere conviction that . the
war was unprovoked by the Mexicans,
and has been one of iniquitom aggression
on our part; it necessarily follows- - that,
accqriiing to' the dictates of justice, the U.
States are bound to indemnify them, for
having invaded their territory, bombarded
their towns, and inflicted all the miseries
of war on a peop.j who were' fighting in
defence of their on n homes. If all this be
true," the United btatev would give but an
inadequate' corrprr:salion' for. the injuries
thev have Inflicted, by assuming the pay
ment of the indemnities justly duo to iheirJ
own.cilizens. liven tl a lair purcbaso ot

territory should he convenient to both
parties it would lo far preferable lo post
pone it for the present among Other rea
sons InC'dcr tl. .1 it should not have the
Appearance of beiPg imposed on .Mexico.

There ore also-som- e tmpenan consmen.
tions to which it may not bojmproper to

. .
tail ai mo nine ma puwiiv. ""vi'

Our population may at this lime bd as
umcd as" something arrounting to twenty'

millions. Although tho ratio ol natura
increase has already been lessened, from
thirty three to about thirty per cent, in
ten years, the.deficiency has been and wjll
probably conlinuo for a while, lo be Com-

pensated by the prodigious increase" of
immigration from foreign countries An
increase of thirty per cent would add to
our population six million, within tpn, and
nar fourteen million in twenty years.
At the rate of only twenty five per cenu
it will add five i million in ten, and more
than eleven mi'lion in twenty years. That
the fertile uncultivated la"nd, within, the
limits of the States-admitted- , or immedi.
atelv admissible in ths Union, could sus-tai-

three times that number is indubitable.
But the indomitable energy, the locomo-
tive propensities, and all the habits of the
seltlers of neW; couatries arc such, that
not even, the united cfToru-q- both Gov-

ernments can or. will prevent their occu
pying within twenty if-o- within ten years,
every district, r? kr cs tbc Pacificand
whether within tha limits of the United
States or Mexico, which 'shall cot hive
previously been actually and lona file

and settled by cthcrst II may be
safd that this is justifiable by Natural Law:
that, for the sar8 reason, which sets

tho right cf o very, if not followed
by actual occupation within a reasonoblo
time, tho righ's cf Cpaln and Mexico have
been forfeited 1 O.cir neect, or inabil.
itv. during a reriod of three hundred
) cars, loci'. r'.zz a cour.ry during
the whole cf l!.- -l period, tl.oy held undis-
puted by any ut!;er .foreign nation. And
it may, perhaps observed that, had the
Gov crr.rr.T.t of tha ' United States waited
for th i t pcratbn of natural and irrcsisii-bi- s

c-- t. tl.e;;; abae would have gilen
ty.cn, iithajt a wir, mora than they want
:.t tl.is rr.j-r.cL-

II,.r. cv.r p,'jtlaa!l l!vs may appear
it ii r.ciicr;l.i cct-tain- ; t;.it it will be an
, ::'ii:r cf icniinrv fr the benefit of
i - r nf t!-,-2 Unitecl Stales, and :in

', cf so!ima treaties. Not only
c ' ' : - s r.ut to avoided, arid the rcnow.
: ! c I : : -

' cr illicit cnr.cii'ijn be preven,
'; J ;t tha two count ricj must coolly

"'r their relative position; and, what- -

ti :i cf territory, nut actua.Iy sel
i' j Me xicans, and of co realutih

. - i : j . inity to i:.cm, tuey may do cisposu lu.ceoe.
must enquired by. a treaty trcely assen
ted J for a reasonable compensation

rt i s h i -- t tl.a timo for the. discxisiat.
of - .""-- 1 trrarmnt. ; We muit

. 2 ill havo tcsa restored,
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nr.ttej Ijavu,), tf.tit t a cf It c

tcrr.is t'.ajTi. r.t La emliirrasscd bv the
ir.trodluJacf any o'.l.cr matter, Ti.re
areolar coosi iorations, highly 'imporianl,
and not foreign to tha great qicstion of an
etrc?ioa of territory, but hch r.--

. y,
without any inconrniencc or co;r.milrucnt
bj postponed, and sho'urj riot ber permitted
lo imped.? the immediate termination ot
this lamentable war.

I have gone farther than lintanded. It
issaiJlhata rallying point is wanted by
the ; friends of peace: Let them unite,
boldly express- their opinions,, and- - use
their" utmost endeavors in . f romotir an
immediate termination of the 'ar. For
thepeole; no other banner is nrcc:cry.
iiut their representatives inCj"rco r.'.
semblcd are alone competent to tscertaivi,
alone vested with the legitimate power cf
deciding what course should I ? at
this momentous crisis, vihat oro tl.3 test
meajs for'earrying ir.Ta eG:ct their own
views, whatever thro jmiy L. We may
wait with hope and c nfJcr.co UiQ result
of their delitoraiions j

,

"

" I have tried in tl.rs csay to canfins my.
self to 'the questions, at issue between
the United States shd Mexico. Whether
the Executive his, in any respect, exceed-

ed :his lepitrmate powers; whether he is,
for any ohis atts liable to animadversion,
arc questions which do nol concern Mex-

ico. '
,

The re- - oto certainly some doublfu!
of power, and some points' on

which explanations . are ; necessary. The
most important is the reason which may
have inticed the Presfdent,4when he con-
sidered the war as necessary and almost
una voidable not' to communicate to Con-- '
press, .which was at that ti'me iri session,
the important steps he hastjken till After
hostilit ies and indeed actual war had ta-

ken place. The substitution, for war.cpn-tribation- s,

of an arbitrary and varying
Tariff; appears to me to' bo of :a doubtful
nature; and it is hoped that the subject
will attract the early attention. of. Congress.
I. am also clearly of opinion that the prd
visions of the law respecting . volunteers,
which authorizes them lo velect thei r off-

icers, is : a direct violation of the constitu-
tion of the United St atcs , which recognizes
no other land force than the army and mi-

litia, and vwhuh vests in the President and
Senate , the exclusive power of appointing
all the of$cers:of the United States, whose
appointments 'are nnf '. otherwise provided.
(or to the Constituifon.itself, (Vith res-

pect td precedents, refer to the act. of Jaly
64 1842, chap. 461,. (exxxviii.) enacted
with due deliberation, and; whfeh repeals
in that fespedt, the act on the same, sub
ject of February 6," .1812.) .. '

; from the- - Raleigh Reguttr v j
Col. laiiicacl t,t. Cel. .Fagy.--W- e

take great pleasure ic'laying before
out readers, the subjoined' 'Letter irom
buneral .Wool, to ono of our ' Senators in
Congress The attempt, ejirly commen
ced and steadily continued by certain Loco
Foco EailOrs invthis State to misfeprc- -
sent the conduct ami defame tbe character
of Colonel Paine; to encourage A Spirit of

disconlentand insubordination in the Nonh
Carolina Regiment and thus lo disgrace the
Siato, in order to gratify a wanton feel-ing'-

causeless oilignily against "our
excellent Governor, and the Colonel . and
Lieutenant Colonel appointed by : Kim,
render the publication of this Letter' an
act of justice to the Governor, io the two
Officers, and to the Whigs of ihe State.V
We invite th6 attention of our readers, to
the Cull and decided terms of approbation,
Ln which General VVoot expresses, himself,
and we doubt not, the approval of that'
honornblo and :intelligenV ma n, ' and

and gailant Officer, willj in, the
judgment of all impartial menr, outweigh
the ' chlmorous calumnhtion of. a whole
legion; of vindictive partisan- - Editors.: .

. We learn that entire 'satisfaction .now
prevails in our Regiment. v Ocers and
men are content with --their Colonel, 'and
are convinced-tha- t he has acted throughout
all the difficulties i that hav.a i .occurred, as
was best for; the ..charactej-d- ihe Corps,
and ibe honor of the States; and, that
ihqroU' not in Mexico, a better drilled,
more sober, orderly, or, efficient .Voiun.
teer Regiment than ours: ' ' . : ,

v

COPY "".,'

CAMiRdo.Nov. 14, 1847r
My Dear Sir; 1 avail myself of a mo.'

ny-.n-
i losay a. word In behalf of my friend

Lieut. Col.. Fagg. ' He,- - as well as his
Colonel , has most nobly done his duty.
Btft have cormnanded my admiration for
their zeal, activity and efficiency in all the
duties required of them. - No two Officers
have.more f my confidence than Colonel
Paine a ftd Lieut. Colonel Fagg, a nd
should an opportunity ofTef, I am sure
they will do honor to themselves and counw
ry, ia.thc field of batlle.

Lieut. Col. Fagg can give you much
valuable information,; nol only in regard to
this line, but the country and Its supplies.
Finally, he is in all respects entitled to your
special notice and .kindness."..',; ..V;..v '

With the most respecltut considerations
Believe me to be truly jour friend,

JOHN E. WOOL;
U.S.A.

To the Hon- - G. E. Badcrar, , .

' Senator in Congress, .
' Wahinglon

The inueoza -- was raging fearfully- at
Paris at the last dates.' The Swiss char
ged" affairs died suddeutly of the diseasd.
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O.i r 1 cf C Cain
I ::.:.d a Co......l:t ti r:r
Suitai3 nc?.:c:-- - f r t"
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br a few r . tl i f "

ln3R ui i'tu "i Col
C s'rr ") r tl. ' Cv ,r. i..ttre. .
' ! 1 :.tlT,,::itc:

rf ;j, only gives ex-- z

prcssioa t j tl sr tircnt of Geor- -

rta. in rir r as it na'.v Cocs, Oener- -

al Z'Khiry '1 , v! ,r cs a candidate lor the
ncr. ,::f cf t i United Cutes.

21., i'..-i- t ia order to carry out
0,2 J r.minaiioa, the people of the

s cf this Jtaiet be re-- c

cs'.cj lo appoint deletes to meet in
Ccn ventioa at Milledgevilla on the first
Mcr.fay jn Juno next for'tho purposo of
nomtnaiing an Sectoral licket and that
each coumy have., the same number of
Delegates that it had members of the Gen-
eral Asseracly before the reduction in

Afer the Resolutions had been repor-
ted, tit Crawford of Sumpter, was loudly
called for. Her responded in a short but
eloquent speech, In which he declared that
the time had come to put the "ball So' mo.
lion," and that the Hero of the Rio Grande
was the man for the crisis lhat to him
the people looked to meet ihe storm ' that
was gathering in our political horizon.
The vote .was, then taken and the. Resolu.
tions carried with but one ditsenting Voice.
The greatest t hlrmony and good feeling
prevailed. -

.

The banner of the Old Hero is. now
thrown to the breeze; May it bp borne
onward-an- d upward ever flpating proudly
and triumphantly till the war. worn veteran
of the West shall be elevated to that high
est of all earthly place?, to which His greaf
heart, his Roman integrity, and clear aod
discriminating mind so deservedly entitle
him! -

Hank of file State.
, The ; general annual: meeting :" of the

Stockholders of this Listituiion, lok place
,',in this City on Monday last. .

)

- tlis excellency, Uov. ' Uraham, was
chosen Chairman of the meeting. f'

The president of the . Bank (Judge
Cameron) submitted to the meeting a num-
ber statements,"' exhihiling the
generaj condition of the Bank , and of its'
several Branches-a- H going to show that
no Institution in tbe country has ever been
managed. with greater fidelity and ability

.than this. The Following Resolution on
this point was unanimously adooted bv the
'Stockholders, vizi ' - ? '

u Resolved t Thai tlw thanks of the Stock-
holders are duo to the - Board of.Direcfors
and especially to the President of - this
Bank,-- , for the very able, faithful, and
satisfactory manner in which. its afiairs
a re, and ha ve been administered.' .

' j

We have no room, for details, wljich
are seldom interesting, but one single1 fact
will, dt once,. illustrate the sound' condition

of thU Bank, and the propriety of the
foregoing Resolution. ItJis this: That
although the Bank has declared for the
past, year, a Dividend of Eight per com,
to (he 'Stockholders 'on their investment
exclusive of the Tax of; one fourth of ; one
per cent; on the shares of r iadividuat
Stockholders, paid by it to' ihb .State, it
has now on hand a surplus peat undivided
profits of jTwov Hundred Thousand D1
Jars, in round number?, being a .'fraction- trf
over 13 per cent, upon jhe Capital Stock
of the Bnk, viz: $J,500,000.

I he following gentlemen were appoint
cd Directors of the Principal Bank for the
ensuing year, viz: Duncan Cameron W;
Boylan, William Peace, John H. Bryan,
Geo; W Mordecai, Charles Manly, Alfred
Jones, '

.

From Santa FEThe lnfamoiu and
Horrid Massacre of Indians- - bp American
Soldiers The Philadelphia New has
the, following particulars, by telegraph, of
an intamous mastacre at Fort Main.

- The St. Louis papers have . received
intelligence from Fort ' Mair to the 25th
ult. . That place ha been the scfene of he
most frightful massacre of fndians, and
we regret to add, that the cowardly deed
was committed by American soldiers
The circumstances attending this, disgrace
ful affair, are aubstanliallv as 'followsi .

ja ine oina oody ot Indians were observ-
ed at some distance from;thefort, supposed
to number upwards of 7' or 100. The
chief of the band visited the for:, and was
cordialy received, by ' Cnpt. Pel rzer, the
Officer in commacd. The Indians were
alsoinvitedto enter, and while in the fori
suspicions of harm and foul play were
arous'ed among them, by certain movements
of the troops.
l;The Indians then .attempted to "escape
out of the Fort, and in so doing four of
their number were killed, and two woun.
ded. Three others, ho had at the re-
quest of Capt. Pehzer, aken efuge in his
quarters, were killed.' The . Indians op
Ihe outtide of the Fori were then fired up-o- n

and 15 to 20 wounded 5 of whom
were considered morully. - ; ;

Col. Gilpin, .the officer in coramadd pf
that station, at absent at Fort Bent.
This ia regarded as a most infamu-- i and
horrid affdir. Tbe fndiao- - wiire Paw,
nees. - .j I

i' 'I .."' ;"".'!. '"' rr"An affray occured at St. Loiiia on the
15th instant, in which Mr. 'Harrington,
tbe celebrated circus rider, attached' to
RockwelPs circuj,,shot Hiram Fracklin,

member oflbe same equestrian troupe,
FrnklinY wound was slight. Harringjori
afterwards commitlins: suicide bV th(v.i;nn
himjelf tw;c though, ib6 head, ,

: . i . : - - ! - I f t irl . f.t

T. It: ' 1 ' J

f,j-ix.cr- f..:-- ; 'j- -;
AtT.J-'ait.ln- t' tVwJ h- -J a. j c 1

:ru-t'.J- ti cf rtt rrty. Tho Jcjrn.

rJ.cf tha ICih inst.,sryst 'Below il.ts dl8-trc-

p still grflr. Portland is over-r..iwe- d.

Tha'Naihillo mail came in last
i; ;'.t in a cart. 'Th mail was brought

fr several milci in asV'vJr Along the

riiobanks. whole families my be seen
t --ul.3 h.ils without shelter. Boats report

all tha' tributaries funning out."

Tns V.V.TEKN Fbesiiet. Seventeen

Liv:s Losl TUt Philadelphia Sun has the
'

following dispatch from Cincinnati: '

AtMaysville, Kf. sevcrnl large pork
hftfiriin to Thomas Guerry,

have beeti washed away by the fl od ; It
will prove a heavy loss, as they contained
an immense amount of pork. i

Th naen?rers who come aown. iasi
niTht. stale that a largo brick houss,
belonin to an association f founerite,

'i rminiv. nn th banks .
ol the

114 VCII1VM 'J I .

Ohio river, fell on Thursday last, and

crushed seventeen of the inmaics to death,
beside wounding number, of others.

The steamer Hibernia. that Vent up ihe

river at'the 'iime'bf the accident, took three
of the oUr.ded'peopte on board. The
water the building was ten feet

deep. . , . . ' -

v .' .'" "... I'. ""; v: C'b

Tragedy in . Mississippi. Some time
ainco irt Gainesville, Miss , it was dis-

covered that a number of counterfeit,Mex-ica- n

dollars had been circulated among the
citizdnst, and they were traced to an old

man named Brown. Being arrested, and
afruM nf Keinfy Ivriched. he implicated two

men,' brothers, named 'Bilboas, residing
some 40 miles in the uppes pari 01 iiul.

.t cnnnn' ; A- nariv started for that
place, with bld Brown and his son-in-ld-

WagesVas guides. -- They.found thework-sho- p

"in the .woods with nil the necessary
implements; and. arrested (he Bilboas at

their house close by. These men having
hitherto borne fair characters, and being

wellofT? found'no oifficully in getting se
"eurity. They ihen charged Wnges will)

stealing and branding other peopled cattle,
and. "he also gave security v Soon after
Brown ond Wages sold out and were about
to move away, the Jatter being afraid tha.
the Bilboas might bring Up some old char-

ges' it being reported that ho" had killed a

mari in Alabama and ihathe wn3 other,
wise a bad man. The Bilboas hearing
that theyJjad started, .started after them,
armed ariu evidenify bent on a fray. Wa
ges, however, it appears was ready for
them, for ihey were riding carelessly along
the road with their rifles unprepared for
immediate action, one having a feather in
the 'touchhplo and another having arag in

the pan, irt turning around a bend in the
road the foremost dftme upon Wages on fool
in the road, .with . a doubled ba rrelled shot
gun.' Wage fired killing the first dcadynnd
the otherjmmediately appearing round the

r i.X,i u r..A"'' 1.:.IUIU Ut uiu iuiu, ',. intu ui nun, uiiu
wouo'ded him so severely ns lo render re ¬

covery hopeless. Wages escaped, and as
he was known to be a very desperate char-ante- r

and moving away, and as the Bilbo-
as had entirely forfeited their owfi charac-
ter,,nobody, has taken cny trouble to pur.

them, ' 'jsiie i - '

Monrgomery Advertiser , tnsli.

;.' ;FR051WASUliGT0N.
' &rrepoidence of the Charleston .Courier.

, C, WAsjjUNGTort , Dec. 20.
The death of Goy. Fairfield, Senator from

Maine, has cast a gloom over the counten-
ances of his many ;frfends. No event of
the kind Could have Deen 'more uncxpecl.
cd few more deplorable. -

Mr. Fairfield trhh'sacled important bu-

siness ift ' the Senate" on Thursday, as
Cbairmanof the Committee on Naval Af-fair-

' Ho war in his usual health on
Friday until the evening, when he directed
a surgical operation of a slight nature upon
hU knee, "which, rwicliout detrimenl to his
general healthy had

4
for some time past

exhibited, .it is fcaid, a dropsical swrJhng.
Intense pain followed, and soon after gen-era- l

paralysis, v He,"died al 6 oclock Fri-du-

evening. His friends at tbe East
were notified by Telegraph', and the funer-
al will be postponed till Tuesday
nesday.- - - - '

. , ,

The rumors as to ihe difficulties between
our Generals in. Mexico, are not only cred.
i t ed h c re by ihose w ho .a re w e 1 1 in fo rmed
in. the matter, but we had, . by previous
advices, been led to expect what has hap-

pened; though riot in regard lo the same
caused - Tncre afe deep" wounds al the
bottom. .''. - ,

- Washixgto, Dec. 27.
The" Intelligence bv the Hibemia ' is

deemed very unfavorable to the planting
and gram-growin- interestsof this country;
and great: embarrassment in the finances
of the Govprnment is apprehended, from
continuance of the war, and the drain .of
spexje from this country 'i to England,' and
the consequent tightness of" tho money
market, riere.

The United "Stales six ncr cent Stock
are below par and aro' falling,, and there
musi 00 fcome nuucuity in procuring the

' 'loan now wanied. 1

Arrangements are making hero for.a
demonstration in favor of General Taylor
as candidate for the next Presidency.

Nehher House did any business todav .

i,. Bradbury, of Me.r.announcsd the death
of Kt rnllpnniici f Ul.C,..ri

Tho Tunerat will ;ake placo
. .......to morrow

-- . m eiociock., ..

' WisuiNGTOif, Dec. 23.
Mr. Win- -

throp and th i three abolition members
Tuck, Palfrey and Geddings, has appear-i- n

the Northern paperi. but it has been re.
marked that it has not ben reorodorptVn
the papers in this city, nor at ibe South.
The correspondence formsn important

j ... UICJI c rrtP7cn t! - lection tf'i I V "1 irrfjrs r;ecce wa .v
) enrt on 1.3 Hv r iv. .

1

1 1 . j n" e iccJi;.3:rr;iv to infr
M several members, and, . ,,t!-'- 4

declined vol n". .

inihr)?f as.tl.e consideration '

voir:, lh. rftnr,l f.u- - for IV;.v,mivi i nit, Ji)fnrr "

District of Columbia; orof the'

which they designated. vuu
t3

It is also to be remembered tW
whig caucus Winthrop obtained Vl3toat.dn by the votes of Southern i

Blil1viso whitr-j- . all nf ,h l
voted-fo- r him lPlnine but of ninetT ,.eie.f '4

. ' " ""a. t' v.- -

the voics 01 tne Southern whi- -, . iucou id not have obtain . " ! V

The Senate was In . I011- -

minute, to dv Btntfet
Hunt,; of N. Y., in the Hou,e,

ticeoXriQint Resolution forth. pSntl
lion of a vote nf ih-nt- r- . rt K

the officers and army Under hUea.J-Th-
House to day, by yeif iaJ Jtaidonthe table, an abolition 1'

presume
hereafter.

tht
.

will be. the regular co'J

morrow the death of a unmUtlectfrom Michigan, whoW
W

before the mceling of ConrcM wi;7r
announced. . .

'

' On Thursday, some buMncsv ni L
transacted, and then bothJlouMsiia,?

urn, according to custom,' over the N,.
Year's holidays till Monday!

"; . WASHINGTON, DEC.?;.
Taylor is distinctly annsincrj

by tho ivhig Governor of the Stare 4
Maryland, In his message to the'Lftnsii
lure, as the favored pandidate of the peo- -'

for the next Presidency.
The Governor says of Gen. Tavlor.
VHis intimate acquaintance- - with tl

cxislipg relations qf'this'conntr) thn Mes

ico, and the purity of purpose and iterfir
good ense manifested- - by all ijint he b

said ajnd done, will,, I nm persuaded, fnV
justify the wisdom of .the, dctermiltaiiot

plainly evinced . by his fellow citizew b
confer on him the highest ,oflico id the r
uf ihe Republic,"' ' V
!y Th Governor 11 indulges in loo hnp of

peace until' these indicutbni .of ftp (i

have ."been .realised and the Ettcuiifj
functions of the Federal GoTornmcnl ban
passed into-othe- r handa.

l 'ilA.d t I AUr m n r. .,
T In. . J ..- m t.vou "j, tvaiu, acenro fim

those f all the whig meniberjof the Lfg.'
of Maryland, and ofall tlie Mary -

1 1 .'tr..- - ir - .,. ' i . .janu rtjings.. trgima ana ivjarytasd, at
lar as jtne wnigs are concerned, artw
rTAvlii fl nA rriAv tce V

Tjie death f the Hon. Edward Bradrty4

a member elect from Michigan to tb

Mouse, was announced and tbt

House did qo business. , v
A WASHINGTON, DEC 30

1 1 has generally; been. : suppowd that tha

President
..

had recalled tho PalraettaRfffYi
. O f

111 order to recoil its much iniripcd raoka,
and to gutter the gallant aurTi'wila re.

posefor a while on their JaorEU, but the

order has not yel been actually issued. 1

lea rn , .However, that Generals Shields ini
Quitmah have recommended ihe measura

to the President, and that ihe .order wilt

be immediately L'Wen. r

Thc ;Senate was rather, thin lo day,

aiu ii was H nice queswoo ujvu i'ii.vm
motion to. lake up the Ten Regirwol Di'L

Mr.' Calhoun onnosed it on tiic cround that

it was propor to procunj an expressioa a

the sentiments f ine Seniteon hisreio
lions, before any measures in relation

the war! should he adopted- The moiiK

prevailed by the casting vole of the 10

President. .'-I- n the course of the
Mr; Hale; of N. JI., denounced the

as a measure to' exten slavery: h4 i
dared tliat he , for one, . would not ift
dollar id carry il on. , .

In ihe-Sena- of the XL Stales, eo'
3d instant,- - Mr. Johnson of Loois:-- j

submitted- a resolution inquiring inm-- j

expedie'iley oT granting portion oltne p

lie lands in the State, to ihe citizen -

'rfinrs who enlaced in Ihe defeniwere
Z .. . .. .. . .
Louisiana ift the vear 1014, wnicn.w
1nted... also a ioint resolution

....
for ip

1 , . . -

Jainiog and determining the, ameuw

claims 9 f citizens :agai'nf.l Mexico, 1

had a first readins. -

. - Mr. Berrien introduced a bill provic
. . .' t r "i ;

lor tne removal 01 ousiruciwus iu"- -

van'nah ' River,' which was read tiricc

referred. ,

Mr. Ilunter offered a resofutiea tl
for the Correspondence of Mj. AVitf

the Brazilian Government in referew

tho slave trade, which was adopted- -

' The bill providing for a' supply ofcJj

ing for the volunteers now in Mexico f

passed. ;; . '
.

The bill .for the addition ol ic 1

ments of troops to he- - army eft1
came up for. consideration. j

the debate, and much' discussion took P j

on'- - the proposition "of postponing J

debate! on ;tho question until .Mr. Cay

had been beared onfiis'resoluiio8 .)

bill was finally laid over urflil Weds-an-

the .Senate went into Execuuf .

sioo, after which tbey adjourne- d- &J
In the Mouse of Revresentahvfto r

day , the, motion to lay on Uter GeneM
olution directing the iPgct for lrr
to renej tbe forniYSoutherri niail, by

portaiion of the g,drawtt, c0 lu
old routd, was y 80ution was mV.
of Hfr. Bans the foll0Wing d.y.
special order fcnnefiSee. Pr?.d ii

Mr. Jones; ir". ine
expediency

..L.in
1

ol ution inouirB . -- Hfiional cw" ,

em ployingu0"'7-w- "

r

'I


